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thinks the damage to property will
amount to |7S,OM. The storm wa» not
accompanied by rain or mow. Its
ceamtion vu ss sadden a* its com-
mencement, No one seemed sarprised
or excited, AU ssemed to accept it as a
'aatoral oonaeqaence* arising oat of tbe
vagaries ef the elements of late.

Saturday morning tbers was about
an inch of know on the ground. The
Willamette was receding and everyoae
feit content, spparently. No news
bad been received st Portland of tbe
snow storm on the Sound, and tbe pas-
sengers bound north felt badly wben
being 'ioformed after the train started
from Kalama that they were likely to
be enow bonnd. Just as tbe train left
KalamS tbe steamship Elder from Ban
Francisoo was observed proceeding
slowly up stream in tow of a tug, evi-
dently disabled. Tbe first deep snow
was met at Centerville, and from there
to Tacoma there was mnch 'bucking'
into tbe snow by tbe engine. Saturday
tbe train got by Centerville, but hsd to

put back that night to tbe town for
food and shelter for the passengers, ss
there were no provisions on the train,
which consisted of an eogiiie and bag*
gage car. Sunday morning tbs work
oommeoced again aad owing to the
persevareace of tbe engineer, an old
Minnesota man, and tbe conductor,
Tom Hewitt, we managed to push
through to Tsnino that day, wbere we
found Friday's train snow-bound and.
paassngsw Mid trainmen having lots of
fan skylarking. They g*re us a kindly
reception as fallow sufferers, but took
good care to rash to quarters, such as
they were, littleand big beds,soft floors
and tables, aad behind counters, at an
early hour, so tbe new comers bed to
hang np as best they could. It was a
long eight. About 3 o'clock AM. it
oommeueed raining and by 8 A.M. tbe
snow was softer, so when tbe two en-
gines 'joined hands' and went to 'buck-
ing* again we managed to get through
at tbe rate of 19 miles an hour. About
midway to Teeoma we met Gen.
Sprague with two engines clearing tbe
wsy aad after that ws made good time

i in to Taooma, arriving there about 2
P.M. Sunday. To relate all that took
place would take too much space; but
suffice to my that the efforts of tbe N.
P. K. R. people for tbe safety snd com-
fort of passengers were unremitting.
We found a poor unfortunate man
lying dead in the snow near Yelm sta-
tion. Tbe train waa stopped aad the
poor fellow taken up and left at his
bonse only a short distance from wbere
be gave up tbe gboat.

THE CARELESS MAN.

Carelsss people afe a nuisance. They
little realise bow much bother they are
to others, and in too many cases they
eare less. An article ?a pair of shears,

maybe?is picked np from a place of

plain sight and convenience and laid
down in another plaoe, wbere, the
careless inJividual, nor anyone else,

has tbe least idea a moment after-
This can less man sees something in a

newspaper that be knows will some

day bs of value to him. Instead of lay-

ing tbe newspaper aside, or putting the
piece iu a scrap book, be lets the paper
bs destroyed and relies upon some one
else, at perhaps a personal sacrifice, to
do for bim what be should have done
for himself. Tbe careless man is a
poor man, and be oouldn't to save his
life be otherwise. His povsrty is not
tbe result of misfortune or of generos-
ity, but of his wretched wantof thought
and eare. He spends a deal of time
doing over again things done poorly at
first, and he is a ooostant tax upon tbe
time and patience of long-tried and
suffering friends. We don't bslieve
tbsre is room in "kingdom oome" for
this person, and if there Is be v will
probably be unable to occupy it on

acooaat of bis carsless reliauoe upon tbe
seviag grace of others, instead of upon
bis own merit and exertion. Every-
body knows this man to his sorrow,
snd we are savsd the ueosssity formers
esplioity peiatiag him oat.

Three Governors in three days ia
whet the State of Maine has been
treated to daring the past week. This
beatea Territory at! to pieoet. And
such Governors too I Garoelon, Lam*
\u25a0an end Smith. And the returns were
not all in either, for the Republicans
have jet to elect. They are acting
more dispassionately and deliberately,
and when they do elect, their man will
stick and the whole company of Dem-
ocratic Governors, bo they thref or
thirty in number, will vanish into the
air. m
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washisston TBaaiToar.
Port Towhsbmd. Jan. 20.?Steam*

ship California arrived here yesterday
afternoon. She left Portland on the
morning of the 11th and was unable to
croes the bar before tbo 18th, on ac-
count of rough weather. Parties on
board report about twenty-five vessels
outside the Columbia Bar waiting a
chance to cross, one barken tine having
been there since Christmas.

The entter Wolcott coaled here yes-
terday and went down the Straits.

The brig Hazard, from Port Gamble,
for Honolulu, is in port.

P. 3?Sinoe the above was plaoed in
type we learn that on the fourth day
Maine got its fourth Governor, in the
person of a man named Davis, electa)

by the Republicans. As we bad pre-
viously supposed would be the esse
Davis atuek and will continue to stick
until the expiration of bis legal term.
He is in full and acknowledged posses-
sion of the office and in aocord with the
dominant Legislature, the Bupreme
Court, the militia and a majority of the
people. Buch frauds as Garoelon will
now retire to the perennial shades of
private life and from then the linger of
soorn willnever eease to point

cALireaaiA.
Saw FbaNcisco, Jan. 17 ?Arrived?-

bk Mary Glover, Port Discovtry.
SAN FHANCISCO, Jan. 19.- William

OroM. whilo out bunting with a friend
on Telegraph avenue, Oakland, jestes-
d»y afternoon, saw what he thought
was a wildcat in tome bathes about 75
yards off. He borrowed bis friend's
gon, and fired, shooting a child about
oine years of sge, fatally it is supposed,
and also wounding a young lady of
about twenty. Gross delivered himself
up to the authorities, sad is BOW is
jail.

The decision of Secretary Schurs on
Seattle towasite questions willbe found
ia this issue of the DAILYINTBLLME*'
OEU. The whole matter is gone over,
and treated in a plain, oomprehensive
maaaer. so much so that no review
from us is ealled lor. We commend its
perusal to home reader*, and we sug-
gest to them that, in view of its future
interest and possible importance, it bo
laid by them emoog the papers intend*
ed for preservation. *

KASTKRN STATES.
AVOUSTA, Jan. 19.?Gov. Jo«eph L.

Smith, at 4 o'clock this afternoon ad-
vanoed to the gateway of the oapitol,
headed by some fiftypersons represent-
ing tbomeelvos as a legislature and de-
manded eoU«dee. Smith was informed
that if he would put his request in
writing it would be presented t* the
commaader. Admission wss denied,
and then the house prooeaded to trans-
aet their business on the sidewalk,
there being eight in the House and
thirty-five in the Benate. The reading
of tha records wss dispensed with, and
without transsotiog any. business of Se-
conal, they then adjourned to meet at
Union Hall at 10 o'eloek to-morrow.
The erowd then dleperaafl. There was
great complaint on the part of the fu-
sionists, but ao serious so-
carped. Admission was denied to%ll
parties without any favoritism. Re-
porters only were admitted.

NEW YOBK, Jaa 49 ?The Sun says:
There appears to bs a very good pros-
poet sow -that common senss has re-
sumed Tift sway in the state of Maine,
and that the decision of the Supreme
Court wilt bO regarded by all parties.
The eooatrw has reason to rejoioa. It
is another triamph of fros ioatitutions.

the Democratic party throughout
the Union will hardly bo seriously
damaged by the frivolities and errors
of ita Piao Tree brethren. All's wall
that ends wall.

T» SBMSR WINS AND WABH-
\u25a0NOTOff BROW.

A ostreopoadent of the Victoria Gd-
onitt gives the graphie aocount follow-
ing of reoent experiences of his in
Portland and ou tha road to the Stand:

About 10 AM. on Friday the first
paflh oamo enorting along, kissing tho
yollow waters of tho Willamette and
amktng them daaee epssmodio tigs in
rather aa unseemly way. Sign-boards
begaa a tattoo, glass went crashing,
skylights sought rest in the st eels snd
oaths heads of unfortunate pedestrians;
slate ohioglos off the pustoffico cot er-
ratic ooarasa through tho air; and from'
about IS x. to 1 F.M tha masio was ia
foil blast aud tho gate stopped for no-
thiag. Baiktiags erambled and others
blew away ia shreds; steeples shook
and reehod terribly, soase went down,
others were loft like tho tower of Pisa.
Brick buildiags tromblad as though aa
earthquake was at work, and fur the
periodof two hours destructioa wss ths
order. Great plate-glass Wiadaksg.ee
way aa though no obstruction at all.
Staodinc in my renmat tha hotel 1 saw
two buildings go to smash in E«at
Ptottlead. Trees weut down ia swaths.
Thought was grand bat tirrifio. School-
hoossa were MOSPU down hod aaly by
the wisdom of teachers were the soboi-
w saved Buildings in c>ur«*of oo»-
stromioa wave nearly all prostrated or
thrown out of g«ar. The water of tha
river wae drivao into enormous wares,
sad at one tisse tho or was filled with
tho yellow, driving epray for a bight
of «M. A Chinaman wae blow* off
the wharf Into the Hv#, bat saved
Bovsial white eson ware reported
drowned. but there wee aoaausstfe

tho hoed at ita proprietor end eraahod
him In an uoamrcifUl way. He wee
taken oat alive. but died shortly after.
At the thus of the disaster there were

ether, whom it area reported died that

SftSfSSleatiiTho(Vf?if!n

ACOCCTA, Jaa. ll.4The following
orders wore promulgated Saturday
aveaiag:

ft Major CtHtral J L Chamitrlmin:
Bm?l have tho honor to Inform yott
that 1 have this day bean legally elect-
ed to tha office off Governor and cum-
maader-in-chief, sad have been duly
qualified to perform the dhtiee of that
office. In common with all eitiaena of
thie State I have watched with great
easiety the events of the peat few days,
and rejoice with them ia tha good re-
sults ot the wise preservation of paao-
and tha protection of tha property and
iustitapQMs o| «arS»*ta» and raorr as*
poshitt that thoas reOhhs » have beewaooelpUsied srithbdt tiafirffog to mil-
itary fort* or permitting vfcdeoeo to ho
?eed Folly Tecognimeg tho propriety
of tho deosaad made by you upon
others who have the to

thoritatlve decisioa of the Supreme
Court, and helieviag that you willre-
quiro tho eaase of me. I head yoa here-
with a copy of sn opiatoa by the joa-

«*? Judicial Court
suttstalag ths legUity of the liridf
tare by whieh I have been eloeted aad
qaalifiu ie tho office 1 have named. I
he eo tohs

** DahTlßatSi *

REMOVAL

CITY BEER HALL.
____

'I HI UKDEBSIdNED HAB MOVED INTO
X now Quarters on Commercial itnret, oppo-

site flnlrriOpera Bouae. where he will here-
after be clad to meet kia frleads and the pab-
Uc lit general.

Beat ofBoar always on tap, and served at Ira
eesta par glass.

F. C. I&VERSHJJI,
oMif Proprietor.

FOlt THE

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
AT THE BESTOXBCK or T. B. KCBSELL.Corner Third sad Cherry Streets.
Mrs. T. B RUSSELL sad Mlm L M. BUBS ELL. 1

Teacharp.
TanaaSOceata perwe>k." {

T nr*tt °° ****** orsia ' Fl4 yertsm^OTM

fiBL Dealers la all
gTIP kiada or good* iOW

_|U Sla oar llae at

L. P. SMITH AJ
& SON

WATCHMAKERS
-AWI>- -

JEWELERS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. Soottlo
. . ' . - ? " ? - |

Parttcaiar atteatUa ftvra ta Bcpalriat

Watches. Clocks, snd Jewelry,

Elsttslaal eSUer «s? ls aSaSaSw aeOer.
Seaiik.ApHlV.tSa . aSOU

FQiffITMN 4EER4AU
Pftel ItMtfitJtrtk fMUte lrtvrrj.

? « CIUHMH RVT,

Sdusii( ,sLscsr]tosraßTs|
« ? A I J i if i * > t »

*\u25a0' * - ?

HOLIDAYS
We have just opened our Stock

for the HOLIDAYS* and exhibit
this season the largest and
best assortment of FINE JEW-

ELRY. WATCHES ui- DECO-
RATED SILVERWARE ever of.
fered in this Territory.

Especially do ve call attention
to the many Gems and ITovelties

\u25a0i:-

embraced in oar assortment.

Purchasers will find it to their
advantage toexamine oar PRICEB.

n ?

Goods will be sold on the most

reasonable terms.
! '\u25a0 \u25a0 .4

Goods seat to any part of the
country C. O. D.

CHAS. NAHEB.
GO TO A. P. FREEMAN

FOB YOUB

BOOTS AND SHOES
Btptlrftag Neatly Dome.

Wff

*I»

.vsSSHfIHHHR^""
Agaatfor Caatom Vada Boolp.

jgs&kii*#*\u25a0ft'***"*" *%&*
«Tw» »*ii *.» ,*«kih i ?« i . ? >

V ?\u25a0? : ler-: *r» ?frr-

NOTICE, J
, , J! « itmmm,- \u25a0 \u25a0.V I

Having tbena.t iwpfaltwt of -

," » f.
*9 j

Honte Railing and Moving
.. lawrMltt

<>\u25a0 >||||tfn U twlata U?WW-

ttjrtwßwi<rf y.w.

\u25a0PRmiTf

SHERIFFS SALE,
gr KttocTioqr ymp>

\u25a0« Hi illl.«.fi«t»

-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0> \u25a0 *»»» Illli I I | ''lf * \u25a0 -'I

-. ? -

'
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-\u25a0J

HIDES AND PELTS.
HIGHEST

CASH PRICE
PAID BY

Kellogg & Snyder,
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE,. W. T.

JICdJtW

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL
HOMESTEAD WARRANTS.

.«

\u25a0 ?

AFFBOTKD 40, M AND p-JO ACRK PUCKS
which in certified fey the Oommlasloner

of tha Oaftaral Land Offlo« u (ennine, and wDleh
aw aubja* to looattoa withoal aettlemant, far.
nlahad at ahort aotloe. Apply to

JOHN LKABY,
Attornay-at-Law.

Seattle. W. T.. Ass. 9.187*. alOdhwU

«. ifjinstn

Beeond-h»nd Clotbes Made Hew
Bytbaßtaam Cleansing Proeaaa. for tadlaaaad

taimn,
PANTS XADB TO OBDEU OP

ORE9ON CITY 6000S VERY CHUP.
Tiitosnio. ouuxtso * bkpaxbuio

Diaaa at Badrock Pricaa. C*ll aud main mj
good* and price*.

\u25a0EOOKD-HAED OLOTIIKB BOUGHT, 9bU> OH
KXCHAKGBD.

W Shap la Balldiag fonaarly < ccaplad by H.
fan. aa MillKiaH.

OMtf 8. HARRIS.

\u25a0 I . H. HAWKS »IW.
MONEY EXCHANGE,

MUI B(r*ti, oppjmU4k* I'o*tofflce
M*. tilva*aadOraaabacha boagU and aoldal

tba vary lowaat rate* of asebanga.
ua cm uu m

Ckwaftlrudi tt Cigars ui Mn»
JaMtf

PRACTICAL 6URSNTHIM Oil BODERR
*

PRWaPLES.
I \u25a0 .. . .

W. T. BEARD,
DEALER 111

MEEOH AND MUZZLE-LOADING

Mflaa/Pfctato, tai And /mm?Mow.

COmUMULVniKR. lat DOoB SOUTH OF
the mrnouni, iuttlb, w.t.

Iwmitfci, ala»«ftt «tf too* Mm. M
MriMpto talk Mm aad Qui |?i Boi«
t**fmm to akoot «tat Uto «tk tkok* or
?fHiiivkon; ImMniuhmi(WMk

ST^£esStoesss
m« aO kta#i K to* MUM »«ktoi«M

: »

__
?

MRS. SOHHEB
Tiria«n»mnDonM nvavon

«^SSSSVSietSSLr ,w

JZESmmS*la&!v.'tT ''"SiSr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,
This space is re-

served for TOKLAS
& SINGERMAN,
who are moving in-
to their new quar-
ters in the Opera
House.

W. I. JOKI8. BOBT. UcOOIU.

STAR MILLS,
SEATTLE, W. T.

JONES & Mc COMB,
MANUfACTURKBS OF

Choice Flour, Barley aud Oats Grouud.
Allkinds of Feed on hand, and Sold at Market Price*.
All Ofita of Flow Mia at WHOLBSALB and BBTAIL cbaapor than it eaa ba ahlpptd (Mi

abroad.
GIVE HOME INDUSTRY A TRIAL.

Wo dtllw oar Floor and Faad to aajr pan of tfaa city flraa of char«a.

CITT DBD6 STORE,
-«a *

Geo. W. Harris & Co.
t* '

,

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Fartlcnlar Attention Paid to Order*.

oatM-aatt

a. W. GOTB. T. O. WltMMf.

GOVE Sc WILSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANL IK

111 Kinds of Produce, Bay, Grain, Flour, Food, Etc.
«

Wharf, Seattle, W. X,

L. ANDERSON'
lUlUlllUlllNN

P»iatfnf SbtaUftftnAjOrall **

rnrt ckainixu a #piciai.tt.'
.

Bbop on Froat Mmt, nppoaite
latUfaetlon ptfiiUtd. >,(

jr

REWARD OFFEREO. |
Mf DAOOHTB. KLLI MWU*5

Ws mtie«4 from

wltfc datk mttf hatr, mmdf iJ!'*'.
Im loftkNM had on 4wk etottw ta* * '

\u25a0hßW||lM IB IIJMH c* Ml. \u25a0* Hp" 11 ?<>

fortemnvjuJUiiiMt
\u25a0OMtA

TwrltofUl, MMah CwlmbU u*
pw® 91ml copy* y"

REMOVAL.
JOHN TAYLORA CO*

tatMkSuidlH MMMStoat ...

CMfliiifcfl!. Oil,<><?

Gen. Chamberlain in acknowledging
the receipt of this communication says:

As it is ssanifest that this decision
establishes the legality ofyour election,
aad that you are duly elected Gover-
nor, I have tbe honor to report to you
that Iconsider my trust under special
order No. 47 as at an end. I am, with
tbe highest respect,

Tour obedient servant,
JOSIICA L. CHAMBIRIIM,

Major Geoeral.
CISCIXSATI, Jan. 18 -pMrs Margaret

Tumy, sgsd 70 years, died this P.M., at
her residence on Walnat Hill, this city,
after having been 30 days without food
or drink. She bad been suffering for
years from chronic dyspepsia and re-
cently has been the victim of a hallu-
cination. A month ago she refused to
take food, saying that she had no
stomach, and the utmost efforts of phy-
sicians and friends hare been unavail-
ing to change her mind. Her laat
words were *bread, bread, bread.'

ECKOPK.
LOXDOX, Jan. 19.?The North Brit-

ish railway is recovering from the Tay
calamity and it has been decidsd to re-
build tbe bridge 20 feet lower than be-
fore.

H. H. Gorringe, lieutenant command-
er U. S. N., now at Alexandria, Egypt,
writes as follows: Immediately under
the pedestal of the obelisk and in ths
east angle formed by tbe steps 1 found
a block of hewn syenite granite forty
inches in tbe cube, representing a per*
feet Masonic altar. Under this and
immediately below I found a white
marble slab representing tbe apron, ex-
tending across tbe foundation of poU
is lied sysnite granite, 102 inches long
and 51 inches broad and 25% inches
tbiok. The upper half hewn down in-
to a perfect square at tbs same level
and touching tbe short section of the
square; and in tbe west angle of tbe
foundation I found another block of sy-
enite granite, remarkably regular in
form, the surface of which represented
rough ashlar steps and tbe foundation
ef which was composed of white gran-
ite. Besides these four pieces I lound
other less noticeable and importaul,
but equally significant emblems.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. STILL,
Landscape Gardener, Taxi*

deradst, Tree Praner, 4e.
Work solicited and satiafactioß (unaM.
Reference?C. W. Lairton.

RESIDENCE?LAKE UNION.

ABRAMS' WOOD YARD.
rnHS UUDEBSIONKD HAVXXO PDBOBABKDX the wood bailaeae of Uofcert Abraau, hold
tbemeelraa In roadtneaa to fnrotih all hli old
customers aad a* many new ones as may later as
wit* their oiden with

HARD OR 80FT WOOD,
Green or Seasoned, cut any length and delivered

with dispatch.
TBHiaa CASH.

Orders can be loft at ibriM' stable. T. Lyle's
store, or at the old Abrams* wood yard.

r. M. SEVIER.
J«dtf K. a KBEY.

YESLER'S HAUL
JOHH IF&OULBE Manager.

Thursday Evening, January 23d.

First appearance In this city of

THORN and DARVIN,
TIU ORiaiXAL KO¥AL

ILLUSIONISTS
. AID

EXPOSERS OF SPIMTUAUSM.

Tha world's mataat neeromansaa. Wa offer a
challenge to Vr. Blade of SIOOO. We, vlthoat
raaarratton, ehrtm that spiritualism Is pwlnl
satlrrlyby haama sflsaey. KotvuhaUadlna Uaat
spiritualist* claim that we are mediuau. we wUI
was* the above ram tha* we can folly,complete,
ly and satisfactorily perform or time aay SMBS*faatatloaaof so oalied spirit pnwsr that w» assy
he allowed to witaeas three times.

THOBV and DABVUt, Expoeers of Spiritualism.
Admission SI front ssats: 90 cents backSsais

Ho extra charse toe reerrved seats.
Beeerredaeeisat JackLWa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANDEMVIW
ABTOBT OF

Santhf ri MilitaryPrismas
Fifteen Months ? 9seat of the So-called South-

ern Confederacy.

A PBITATE SOLDUB-S KXPKBIKKCS AS A
CARIYE.

A BEAUTIFUL ROYAL OCTAVO VOLUIE OF
OVER SOO PAGES,

Blefelj IBMUIM with orer 390 Enfrmrioe*
from original tel|U, inn ander the ptnoul
raperriaioa of ite author, by John McKlroy.

Private Company L, 16th Illinois
Cavalry.

VSOLD Br SCBSCBIPTIOX OXLT.Xa

B.#. HOSKINSON,
JMI«-iU Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SLORAH

&Co.'s

"BOSS"
%

BEER
, ,

*

i* \u2666

'» . " i »

.a ;!$ . . ?

Still Takes the Lead.

dahFM
OF THE

TERRITORY.
»

a

Partner Wanted
?4 1 <

TO EXOAOS IK THX

DAIRY BUSINESS.
-»

Mr Xana U tUnM at tba bead of Dagaala
Bay, on VhMkjIsland. 1H milaa from Laeoaaar,
aaa ooaaprlaca 400 acraa of tba baa* land oo the
HetkOii*. Tw»haaaii<a«»»aawn<ar faaoa
aad cslU'saMoa. Tba «WU la good og«a toad,
averr acta ofwhich eaa ba cultivated. Onahnn>
AiMaad Myton# of lay am cat fram Ihe pitta
?Ttrj jair.

WATER PBITUEGES.
: «fe»Maaalaeaaitaaladthat brahoHlaca«ateIt eaa ba aattrely loodad at any aaap o» tba
jraa* with fsaah watar. A cooataat atraaa of Ht-
lac Mai««ftlM br two anealaa Weill aad

liTBOTEIEm
A good eoeferlsbl# dwrtMeg I"?Tt rUntr la a

?lghUypUeooatfeafwin. Than a*o two bar**.yfat toy *T W> foot

w all tko MPMNtfaaall knUdiaga Ml
1*?

fcouaa.

THE OBCHAHD
fruit trees, and nun? Tui-

-BTOCK.
***?*? «% fcatt * flntctau mtVk Oo««,

CUckeaa, tte., oa tko plaoo.
" ' INGIBOBB.

MUwMdIkittoff«jr plaeo, all of wkMh wtllI
ssAssssysir'-

?mm.
.

I|y ottoctladMitlat ajartwr lato?ahl>awa
aSraVtPEllrj !\u25a0 S^iTiXJuly^Jlf*^^

THE PABTNCB

sstfa^sr 1?? k*"te

?'»««£ ciimuttf'
ftraw M4J«rtwtoUT» uUw piftw

THE IJIDITIDEDHAJLF

\u25a0fui V N. L. MAftYOTT,
OAK naatM. r.

:*\WJUVTE3I* :J
'\u25a0? .* s **r?? -\u25a0.

A nm am ntaoiui w
"^yJSSS^:* TT"


